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"The Blood ls Tbe _l_-,n
___lcn<__ ha. cover gono beyond thi

.love simple statement of scripture. But
lt has Illuminated that t-.Ut.ment and
given It a meaning ever broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood ls "bad" or Impure lt
is not alone th* body which stiffen
through disease. The brain Ut also
clouded, ^-U**) mind and judgement are

ctcd, anchajiny an evil deed or impure
tho\ghvyajjF>i^S_troctly traced lo the
tapm^-tyoFtheiblN^ Foul. Impureh_go<j
'can hq T-ns-lo *,,]ro hy t ." "*-*' 'if _*>Jjj.fr_.*'s G-.l-.pn Mctiirsl Discovery.¦ l_\
t-tntT^Siiad!niiflin-,.the blood thereby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and other
manifestations of Impure blood.

<S> ® <3> ® ® <$>
In tho euro of scrofulous swellings, en*

Urged glands, open eating aleen, or old
.ores, thc "Otilden Medical Discovery "has
performed the most marvelous cure... Ia
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
lt ls well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Pierce's All-Healing Salvo, which pos¬
sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as un application to tbe sores In coo*

.Junction with the use of "Golden Medieal
Discovery"!)* a blood cleansing consti¬
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to have the "AU-Heallng
Salvo" In stock, you can easily procure it
by Inclosing fifty-four rents in postago
.tamps to Dr. It. V. Pierce,-CS Main St,
Buffalo, N. Y., and it will como to you by
retur-' st druggists keep it aa

well as the "Holden Medlo*] Discovery.¦
ey ® ® ® . ®

You ean't afford to accept any medicine
of ttnkruncn ornnpoetttt --ritute
Cor "Golden Medical DiacOft ry," which is
a medicine o» known oomtosition,
having a complete list of Ingredients in
plain English on its bottle-wrapper, the
¦lime being al tested Ueorrecl under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* regulate
tori invigorate stomach, liver and bowela.

$300
PIANO
AT AUCTION.

Trie Star Attraction of the

Pure Food >how.
The handsome Berkeley Piano

in the F. G Smith Plano
Co.'s Exhibit to go to
the highest bidder

An suction ls always Interesting.a'-
ways H-cinatliig.with ttl chance ol

getting something you realty went at a

price of your own railing which is in-

variably a great deal less than the arti-
clo is nally worth.

There'll be an auction at the Pore
Food Show. It'll prove the "live-wire"
of th. virile _ow. The F. G. Smith
Pi.no Company will pat up a handsome
$800 Berkeley which will be sold to the

eal l.idd-r no matter how little or

how much - bid. Tveryb uly who visits
thr sit >w should put in a bid. All bids
will be cor,-.id-red end there is alwsys
the chhDce tha' jour bid wiil be tbe

highest and the piano will be jours.
The plano t> beructioced i» part ol

the F. 0. Smith Fiano Uompgny's px-

hinit tl high-grade Bradbury, Webster
:, r try piano", u anuf.etured snd

aold ditcrt st factory prices by.lhis cm*
ceru. lb.se instruments were awarded
a vol 1 utd'i h ih. tecent Jamestown
Exp sit ».. andarebeantlful examples of
tbe fin t pi,nos built.
When y *_ visit th how be sore aud

i bi I f r tht B<*r_el"y plano.

F. G. SMITH PIANO CO.,
1225 Pa. Ave. N. VV.

WASHINGTON . . . D. C.

DAY

AND

NIGHT

FREE
Hot Lundi

'ts
111 North Fairfax Street

Excelled line cf|

Wines-Liquors-Cigars
IMPORT..!) AND DOMESTIC.

Select Oysters
ON rm: half shell

Our Liquors and Cigars are the
best obtainable

Hannisville $l ^g.u
-tewoo- -»' tte*
SomethingNew

Chocolate Eclairs filled with

wipped cream. French Crul¬
lers, Neappolitm Cakes, etc

AU flavors of Ice Cream.
o. o..-o

H. Bloch,
fis Ki nz Street Both Phon es

FOR SALE.
PRK KHOl'SE <-->nthmM

<*<¦¦' ' *-ud Q.ir-en-t-rt- sadtlM
ts adjoining Th# bo... -,

wt-H -i.i-j.--.il lor a .uni! iact.i-v rr can bi
ta. Apply

807 Cameron Street
MUMU.

\

^kxltitbm (Sozrttr.
P-BLISHBD DAILY AITD T_U-W__J_-Y AT

GAZETTE BDILDINO. S10 A 51_ PRINCE
8TBEET.

TkB-TB: Daily.l year, f5.*00 6 months
$3:50: 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, -.oents;
1 week, 10 oenta.
Tri-weekJy.1 year, $8.00; 6 months, $1.50

$ months, 75 cents: 1 month, 35 cents.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed theirspace unless theexoess is paid for
at transient rates, and under no circum¬
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business ia ths
tptce coi-tracted for.

Benolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of public concern, will
nly h. printed in tbe paper as advertise-

Marriage and death notices must be paid for
in advance.

[Entered at the Postoffice. of Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia, aa second-class matter. 1

WASTED TO KILL ROOSEVELT.
A dispatch to the London Expreee

hom HorU, Azores, says aa attempt
was made on the life of ex-president
B.oievclt aboard the steamship Ham¬
burg, which arrived tbere at noon yt«-
teriay. The attempt was frustraed and
the would-be assassin placed in irons
Tbe London Daily Mail, in its second
edition, prints a story from a correspon¬
dent aboard the Hamburg in rrg-trd lo
the a"aok upon ex-president Roosevelt
He sftjs:
"An Italian steerage passenger,

named Giuseppe Tosti, suddenly broke
away from companions and rushed to
the upper deck where Mr. Roosevelt
was standing it ith Kermit. 'He let
them take away my child; he shall pay
fat I',' shouted the Italian, bot before
be could come to cloae q- artrrs, several
sailors s-rzed him and carried him below,
wlure he was placed in irons. Tbe man
is said to be insane. None ssw the in¬
cident except tbe ex-president and a few
friends."

Ail tbe dispatches are without details.
Mr. Roosevelt is in excellent health

and was enthusiastically received on the
arrival of the steamship. Kermit Roose¬
velt went atbore aod indulged in eome

shooting, as the gaest of tho Portuguese
cit.ul. Ho also collected some speci¬
mens.
Tbe Hamburg left Hera at 9 o'clock

yemerd-y evening on her ney to Naples.
Dispatches today _iy that the ma-

made no attempt on ths life of tbe ex-

president, and that the la tr knewnotb-
og concerning tbe maiiac until at'er be
bad been placed In iron**. Tosti had be¬
come deranged duriog tha voyage. He
will be turned ever ti the authorities
when tbe Hamburg reaches Naples.

WOMAN SHOT.
N. G. Read, president of the Firs'

National Bank of Washington, Ind,,
yesterJey received a letter asking bim to

place $30,000 io a box and leave i t at
tie Walnut street school's east gate at

1 o'clock and run home, threatening to
kill bim and bis sou Louis, the bank's
assistant cashier, if he failed to comp!--.

Read informed the police, who secret-d
themselues in houses adjoining tbe
school while Rea. placed a decoy box at
the sp'-t Dimed and ian away. A few
minutes later a man and woman ap¬
peared at tbe gste, where the woman

picked up the decoy box. As abe did
so sbe wag shot from the school building
Her companion ran and escaped.
She was picked op covered with blood

aod taken to jail, where she was identi
fad as /ella Clark, a domestic, aged
twenty-eight. Forty shots were deeply
imbedded in her neck and arma, -be
may recover.
She denies writing the threat.ning

letter, claiming the men with her was a

stranger sbe bad met yesterday evening,
aod that be bad walked with her bnt a

abort time wheo be told ber of a box he
bad left at tbe schcol gate acd that at
bis suggestion she picked lt op. Tbe
police chief promises a greater sensation
within twelve hours, wben he expects
to bave proof enough to make another
arrest.

__________

DEATH ON A -.TREE. CAR.
Woiln on her way from the Naval

Hospita', where sbe bad vlsi ed L'eu'.
..emmes Read, Presideot Taft's aid, who
was crushed beneath bia horse rec ntly,
Mrs Adelaide S lowden, wife of Lieut.
Comdr. Thomai Snowden, of the presi¬
dent's ya.ht Ma* fl .wer, .uflered a cere¬
bral hemorrhage, and died shortly after
being taken to the Emergency Hospital,
in Washington, yeaerdsy.
The co .doctor stopped ths car fn front

of tbe E.bitt Home, aid Mrs. Snowden
was removed to tbe Eobi.t House drug
store. She expire i fifteen minut?* after
reaching the hospitil. Returning to the
car the conductcr assisted several women
wno bad fainted into the drng store, and
thev were revived.
When Mrs Siowdeo reached the hoa-

pi *.* the was quickly placed on the op*
(-roting t-rble, and al hough the physi¬
cians worked over the patient it wai evi
dt-nt that nothing could be done. Tbe
identity ofthe sufferer wai established
through csrds fouod in her parse.

Mrs. Snowdea was born lo Peekskill,
X. Y. and wss married to Commander
Snowden about fifteen yara ago. She
was an earae.t and charitable cb.rcb
worker, acd a member of Army and
Navy Ctaptir, D. A. R.

I'ucqualeit as a Cure ot Croup,
"B-sides bting an excellent remedy

fol c Ids and throat troubles, Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy ia ont qusled as a

cure for croup," ssys Harry Wilson, of
Waroetown, Ind. Wben given as soon
ai the croupy cough aspears, thia remedy
will prevent Ibe artack. It is used suc¬

cessfully in rriiiy thcu»ar,d cf home*.
For rale by W. F. Creighton A Co. and
Richard (Jibloo.

WANTED COBBLE STONES.
Bida wil be received by the under'-i-rnt-d

until li o'clock nocn on April J. 1
uaniedia'e delivery along the *-tr_.ts of Fo»-
mont, near Union r-Utioo, Alriandria, Va
of about iFOO cubic yards of cobble sone« fur
laving gutters. Cob1 les to be bftween 4
in. Lu and 6 inches long aud 3 inches to 4
incliia wida

D. J. HOSELL, Civil Cpgineer
DOS nth uraet northwest- Washington, D, C.
mart* 5t

I

Quality E_tiMl»h-d Our Rep.t-tl-n

Flrst of the Season.
STEAMED MAkD CRABS
DELICIOUS DEVILED CRABS
LITTLE NECK CLAMS

RAMMEL CAFE
Both Telephone*

LOWENBACH-ftSStore

WaRelleldIS THE PLACE
TO GET

The Best Medicinal Whisky | KJng an(J Alfred
on the Market. strfrt<.

LORD FAIRFAX
WHISKY FOR FAMILY TRADE

Recommended by Physicians foi'its Medicinal Qualities

$1.00 Per Full Quart.
SOLE | 423FAIRFAX MO., |

Sold By All Fir*t-cla-«tB Dealers:
PROPRIETORS I KING ST.

Both 'phones

OLD HOLLY
Old Fashioned, High Grade

Genuine KENTUCKY WhisKey
"Every drink rn plaasur."

$1.00 per Quart Gallen 93.50
6 Quarts $5.00 12 Quart* $9.50

Packed in plain wrapped packages, shipped express

prepaid to any address In Virginia.

JOEL M. COCHRAN & CO.
Al.I-XA.NI>.. I A. VA.

Evans' Ale on Draught.
AND IN BOTTLES]FOR FAMILY TRADE

SELECT TANGIER AND P0C0M0KE OYSTERS
All the Leading Brands ofJWines and Liq

The Elkton
uors.

Every-
thine ic
Season
P.epared
oy a capa¬
ble chef.

FOR 5ALE.
Desirably located tbreestory Brick Dwelling
No. 1012 Prince Street, containing eleven
rooms and bath; with slight repair* could
be made a splendid home. Inspection in¬
vited.

Nearly new two-story Frame Dwelling, No.
714 Wythe Street, seven rooms and bath;
in first class condition.

Two 2-story Frame Dwellings Nos. 518 and
520 Queen Street, with five rooms each
Good deep lots running back to a public
alley. Houses always rented.

For price and terms on the above properties
call on

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

HOUSB FUHM^HfN'.-

Put a Bernstein three pi ec e
Bed and Stearn's & Fos¬
ter Felt Mattress in your
spare room Your guest
viii have comfort.

Bed aod Mattress
GUARANTEED

Sati tmnaty ur money rtrfut.dt'l.

r.._8$16to$40
o-o-o

1. RUBEN & SONS,
601 KING STREET

A complete _j-r_.__.-t bat teen
r. ached by tbe *.>.w.n. on tbe betii of
the IHti.h propciil. for ibe _-vtli_.e-t
ot the dl-Bcoltj between Ai.tra anc'
-..via,

IN-. II RANOE.

Life Insurance without
medical examination

COSTS -fro A YR.
ASK FOR LEAFLET.

HarrieWhite
nramuvci t-n«i bonding.
Cffioe lt>fl~-lt Vmjrfax ¦'*ltr«l-l._

taeraFlflsaraDce Age«cj
LAURENCE STABLER,

Soon. Ne. 4, Burke ft Herbert Bldp,
To. cotxtp-niet* rep.neale- in thi» ode

tart iMti of OT-r ll-JO.000.r00. A-ton.
.Uara we r ,

Hartford Fire Ins-ranee Cn.
Liverpool & Loadon ft Ulote,

/Etna Inanranca Co.
Northern Aa»u.-ance Ce

Springfield Fire ft Marine.
Prompt .it.-fiti'.n _i»«n to a-Jo-tnt-e-t ol

.om. eel all ¦att-fl roaniwterl witb iomrr-
Inw. _"""tl I"**

FOR BALK AND KKXT.
rou'-Wrr.

¦BICK BOU8*, ctn- Feir-
ttx gtrrH-. r; I oem- f" ¦.¦ ¦.'¦¦'.¦. pri-r* il2.
_________ f_ *

_____!:
I i emin

Nine room MUCK HOI'SK. No. 1 I.
Prince -tr»e<. B-th with bot an-l co d -.-ter.

Appl«* to WM. REC-.KR, 1126 I'rtnee Itreet
MMlf

Ut. X tnrrji*.-.

$25,000
Worth of
LIM.

At the Lowest Prices ever
known at this time of
the year.

Wtr-nan'** Suit, of famy w-rttarla, in gray
.nd mode shades; S'2-inr-b l-ngth; eo*t lined
with satin; full fia. skirt; trimmed
with button-*. Worth $ 000. C I 1 (\(\
Women's Suits of strip**! worsteds; SA inch

taibred cont, trininiwl with battons tnd -ot-
in collar; ll.rr- Hkiri; j->ck.t linr* I {11 A/i
with satin. Worth $30 Special .P* *'U'J

100 Women's Suit-i, black, nsyy, old rose,
reseda, ginee mil (.ray. in liuest ail-Tool
panama aird f_uey worst-. 1«. Cl*././.
Worth ISO sud 28. Pps [al «P I -r.UU
Women's Snits of fancy utriprrl panama;

'li-inr-h teniilitinif cont, lined wi li
im'Ak; fn'il-Hari- skirt. Worth <fc t A AA
$.15 Special. J> I <*r.UU
Wowen'sS tits of Uwr t>trip--d ser.e; em¬

pire coat, with s. tin ct-Ar uptl coilir; itoou
nt nb\*e ta-et-*-' tiara t-kirt. fin AA
Worth.!..-.. Sp-.i-l. 4>1V.UU

WASHINGTON. D. O.

Special
Sale of Suits
We shall offer the balance of tbe week

one 1 it ot tine Imported Sample Suits
.moisting of the season'** ufwi.t styles
and models, hardly any two anita io ibe
lot alike, thereby insuri.g jon an indi¬
vidual style. J>e_uilful st aden of &-..->,
Catawba, Rftsedn, Mauve, Tao, Greene,
I'rayi and rarioue isocy Worsud el-
feet-1. All 'a-lored in elricilr bl>*b-
gtade workmachip. B >th I.alieV aoo

Vlisse<t' size*. Suits that are worth
regu'arlv from $25 to $45, priced
" $19.50, $22.59 aad $25.00
l__ iir.e r i she u.w nil- braided J»ck-l in

bUclc and colors, from $10 to $40 eaob,
o o..o--o

A. L FALK CO.
l»l 7 F-TKEKTNW..

Washington, D. C.
r.-li'.'.tinayi mwf_-*_

M0TICC TO a_JOOV80__EBti
(ia*t bills fr tbe quarter ending liarcli

I, W0H. having- teen delivered, thin ia to
notify all r-u't.-.tj.crs tbst tbe tiinal (liacouol
wi 1 be allowed on all bills pii.l on cr b*fore
Anni I, I!*-.. Af sr that date.no discount
will txr allowed acd delinquent, will be re-
'luirerl to oake earl* setllemr nt. Hy order c.

moUiteoa Light. J. M. WAL' KR, ~

n>ar.trtr! Clerk of Os..

__ VALUESGOOD

Ladies' Suits
FOR

EASTER
Materials include Prunel¬

las, Satin Striped Cloths,
French Serges. Panamas,
and mixtures in Rose,
Reseda,Gray, Tan, Navy
Blue, Peacock and Black
.a range of fabrics and
colors that takes in every
thing that's good for
present wear.

A diversity of pretty coat
models, some trimmed
with many buttons, oth¬
ers with braid or straps
of material; collars are

shaped, some inlaid with
satin, others edged with
p-que vesting; steeves
are tailored; some have
cuffs; every coat is lined
with good qua ity satins.
Positive $20 values

ai m.%.

I
AND

lin
Sons

116 KING STREET.
BELL 'PHONR HOMF THONB

CIOAR..

A Box of Cigars
Th** cigars thar delight and

please are those noted for their
fine flavor and rich taste I hat
come, first. Attractiveness ol
appearance is

A Necessary
But Secondary
consideration- Elaborate boxing
never takes 'he place of quality
Give a box of our Choice or
Plantation to your friends for
Easter. They will be enjoyed

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

I __THM_L Bil.
.LEX .MIHI ., VIRGINIA.

OFFICERS :

Preaident, Vice President,
Bdward L. Dninferfield. Carroll Pierce.

Richard M. Oreen, Cashier. E. E, Payne; Asst. Cashier.
OII-EOTOR8 t

bdward JU 0_!n_erftelc-
J. C. Smoot. j, tf. Roberta.

Worth riulflfh. Carroll Pierce.
M.A. Ahem. Urban S. Lambert,

RESOURCE**, f,UKI£.ITIF.*4,
Loans -..-*, 1613,264.26. Capital.1100,000 00
US. Bonds to se- Surplus ....

- 50,00000
cure circulation . 100,00-..96

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit , . 42,000.00

Other Monds and
Stocks . . . 32,004.4*

Banking House f<
Real Estate . . 52,856.97

Cash . . 46,130.9.
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
/.gent* 131,726.-2

-178.W7.58
ii-oiwTi?

Undivided Profits
Circulation .

Deposits . .

U. S Deposit

63,788 45
99,200.00

664,93*184
40,000,00

$1,017,923 29

We invite the accounts of
individuals, firms and corpo¬
rations Investment securities
a specialty. Interest paid in
our Savings Department.

AUCTION SALE,
I -viii r-ft.f for sate at puVlit- euc tina, a', the

[loyal -4r_.t itr__f--- io the Market Baililinj.,
lock noon, BATTJKDAV. April;!.*!

i:..MK Rilli.MING, Kr
outh l'ntnrrk'trvet; ala-) ethre. atory IIR1CK
illMLDlSO. No. 216 Prht-e et-r-et

R. F. KNOX.
mci-7 ll 116 U. Boytl itreet.

I

WAN I ED
ir rn ailee., fi or 7 room HOUSE in -rood lo¬

cation.
ROBERT ELLIOTT,

R«Ml Fa-ate A nert,
-KtrtTtf_._7 Monti. Royal Strft.

High (trade machine oil..oila tbat «i'l
t<atu. E -. LEAPBEATKR 4 '

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes for Men.
For qu ility of fabric and workman-

ihip oar ga meit* are ooaorpsaaable. li
leirt. rg the comlbut.t. to tbit t-toc-
sar first ehcloe fell upon

Bart Schaffner & Marx.
r.oes master (allora put a gre it r
in'rira'c value Into tbeir prod.c. tor tbe
taste or ii smt-dter amount o' morey thin
m.kir. of inferior orjanlration and
rqiipment can acbieve.
We furthermore gua-a.tee a perfec-

lion of fl) that cannot (ail to _j.'U.y the
moat critical. Tbe ai sen are gr Acd to
the smailes*, fractloa ol an loch lor men
of every conceivable build.

Hart Schiftoer aod Mhix Suit*, Over*
coats, aid R.in Goats, in bil the l.tee:
fashions aod fabrics,

Otber Reputable Make., 010 up.
Main floor.lOlb at

Damask Cloths
and Napkins

Linen dep rtme.t announce* a nen

importtliou of Floe S-c.tch Dttra-k:
Pattern Cio'hs aud Napkins. Aol be¬
ing imported dii_ct ioaur.s a fer ber
stying.a diable saving, io fact. Yetto*
tore, ee annonnc. them as very spic:al
raines.
The cloths are in round d*»?gn«, la-

eluding poppy n^d ba la, »hi'i.t cia ri
ribbon, lilac rcroll, rosa rn 1 fhr
themum, ff rn a;d lily, roto I d
enbair fern, &>.

2s2 yd**., |4 00 eacb.
2-.2J yds., 05 CO each.
2i_2t yds., $5.00 racb.

2_.2_ yd?., $6.00 .ac*.
2.18 yds, $7 50 eacb.
_ix3_ vd*.., $8 75 ac-.

2.i4 jdi., $10 each.
The Napkins «re als) io round da-

itgnt to match; a ze I6sS8 in tb
Special price, 16.00 the d z n,

i>3cond Hoor.lltb st.

Special Sale
Valuable Books.
The book-t compr'.'ng this -ale are

te-irks ol merit- tbe writings of pmnir-t-ot
iu hort..od all are worthy a place lat
any library. Tbe low priers al ¦ Iii. li
they are ottered make them doubly
ral. able.
The book) are all perf>c>, bul, being

aa the .htlv_» ft r about lit" eeo y..ar-.,ure
terned "shopworn".other*ino tb./ aro
in fi rat-coo ditton.

Special price, 25; Ihe Volume.
nb'b-ere' prices, $1 00 io $1 W,

Main floer..Tenth st.

Woodward & ..tiffi,
Washington, D. C.

10tb,Utb,F.&a.Sts.,NW.

REAL ESTATE

For

or

At Cottage Park, adjoin¬
ing Braddock Heights,
within five minutes walk
from two stations on the
electric line and near Mt.
Vernon Avenue.
A f-picndid nine room

frame dwelling, good cel¬
lar, well of fine water, and
stable, with ovtr one half
acre of ground.
For further particulars

address

M. B. Harlow
& Co., Inc.,

Hf Sooth fairfax Stree.;
Alex?fdrii. Va.

GEORGE E. PRICE & CO
Dealers io

FRESH AND SALTED FISH,
..'e 'ocoiring Fiah daily from t*** .¦>.<.
tho Volnmtc. and will aupply ctt-U-mr"--- ti¬

nny q-iaotitiea lo rait, either froth or mitti,
by e_p-rieoe»«l picker.. Oonitrv or.ler.K--
lit-itefTan'l Mti-ta-tioo gnat-ante*!.
0 KBB-XND OF BARK.LED FISH b-l

alway, r-too-l Mo. 1 in the market.
Fi-th rer-eivrd daily And ou Mle in rity mar

ket ao<l de i-e**d to any part of th* r-ity.
All <*r.e-» -viii be filled C. O. D. or

.wt references.
BAi'rlone WM. maris .ta


